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A CLEAN CANDIDATE

The editor of the Plattsmouth
Journal announces that he is 82
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Cheaper to Own

Your Home
Than to Move!

Are yon one of those who
rent and move and rent

again?
Wouldn't yen rather

a home?
If your rent amounts to $40

; yoa $4,800
lei- j e. 3 $0,300 Ir. twenty

Yon haven't a thing
that coney.

UnJer cur honie-G7.-neish.- ip

plan you could
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landlord and run your
horr.e suit yourself.
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the plan of the board of education
they can take up these warrants and
save interest and when the tax
payments are made the funds be
restored to the treasury for other
investments.
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som" of the five and a half or six per
cent city bonds for that
would give them a pleasing return
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the txpnvers of the district.
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VERY LADY

From Sa';irday's I'aily
Mrs. Allen Beoson. one of the old

of the city and who is in
r eli year, is still very

active for h r years and this morn-
ing came down to the business sec-
tion of tlie city to spend a few days
with her son. John Beeson and fani- -

I fly at their apartments over the
; t'aim restaurant. Mr?. Beeson re-- i
sides with her Mrs. H. H.
Cotton and is feeling in very good

I health the past few months and en-- !
joys the fine weather in getting out
as much as possible and
bracing spring weather.
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From Saturday's Dallv
Visitors in the city today from

ping Water and vicinity
that quite a heavy rain visited

of the county last evening
and during the night. The
rain did not extend to the
portion of the county to any extent
aside from a slight drizzle in the
early hours. The weather

a for hold out the
for April showers for the

next few days.

Advertdsimr will pay yen.

EVERYTHING FOR THE

Boy's Easter!
You boy to have that
looking appearance,

everything to up that ap-
pearance.
Snappy new iittle suits with extra knick-
ers Springs styles

Tom Sawyer Shirts and Blouses

$1.00 $2.50
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Athletic Knitted Unions 85c and $1.00.
Caps! Caps!! Caps!!!65c, $1.00 and $1.25.
Children's ribbed school stocking in cordovan and

black 30c.

FISHING SEASON IS

The pleasant time of the years,
which has been eagerly thought of j
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ly wait for a bite from one of the
cats or sturgeon, which, freed
the confines of the winter, are again
sporting in the waters of the river
and read to do their part in forming
a toothsome meal.
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GLAD TO BE BACK

SAYS BISHOP ON AR-

RIVAL IN OMAHA

Stretcher After Months of Ill-

ness in South.

From Saturday's Daily
"I am glad to be back home."
That is all Bishop Homer C. Stuntz

of the Omaha area Methodist Epis-
copal church could say Friday morn-- j
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station, says report of hi.; ted for the things both
to Omaha published today's cal and that will of-Oma-ha

fered.
The same smile that has greeted As this is the closing

thousands was o his face, but the! owing to the approach summer
bishop could not raise his head to! and hot weather, should be
speak to the friends gathered around started at once to se that next fall
him. Methodist ministers of monthly suppers are again
Omaha were at the station. started as they have been a suc- -

Among other who had gath- - cess and developed a fine feeling of
ered to greet the stricken bishop, and good fellowship
were Mr. Howard Rushton. among the men of the community.
Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Cailfas and
David The bishop Mrs. nnfiii i aj-- ivfRushton by name as she bent down MMk! I Vr rir ?a E

and kissed him Mr Rnsbton accom- - IIW I bIJihil 11 W
panied Mrs. Stuntz to Florida in
ruary. but returned some time ago. J

Bishop Stuntz and Stuntz ar-- j
rived in Omaha at 8:50 Friday morn-- j
ing from Miami. Florida, he'
suffered a stroke of paralysis on
ruary 12th. was affect-- 1

ed. For two months he was too ill
to return to Omaha.
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THE GOLF GOURSE

Make Course of Plattsmouth
Club of

Railroad officials Chicago made' Courses in State

bishop
to an Omaha car. so no transfer From Satuniav'son a stretcher would be necessary at The course of the Plattsmouththe Chicago station. Flowers and club locatetl on the Luke Wilesprominent Methodist officials of Chi- - of isfarm soutuwest this city, beingcago greeted there, among them improved ana wM mako one of the
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StOOd Trip Well in a much needed improvement.
Stood trip fairly well." j ,n ml also the are beintr work- -

said Mrs. Stuntz. "I am sure he is ovor a number changes
improving. He has hope of a niade in the that will add to thepart his here, was anxious pleasure and comfort of the players,
to return home. He is able to sit. tk i,Q

1 11c . . '...it 1 aufor several hours a takes niVf,,i nv(Jr ,r,frrtrtK- - it.
nourishment. There is a great change and" this seems to be the general da-ta bishop since my arrival ? slre of the members of club whoMiami, when he 111.was seriously are largely busings and professionalHe is going to get well now. , mon whri , t hrMrs. Stuntz explained that their' aa,.h f' ri,.;,.' t tnson, a missionary from India, ' ..,, ' t- - f

Chicago, missed his boat in England
and will arrive in Omaha later with
his wife. He was expected to land in
New York Friday and come immedi
ately here.

At Methodist
Bishop Stuntz was taken to the

Methodist hospital by ambulance and
given a special room furnished some
time ago by the P. E. O. sisterhood.
This is the same room that Raymond
T.nrson of this effv rlurin?- !
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When Will People Learn
the of

Backache is only simple thing
first;

But if you 'tis from the kid
;

. - c " 1 J l o
; ' u " u.

1

a

a

That serious kidney troubles may
follow;

That dropsy or Bright's disease
may be the end

You will be glad to know the fol
lowing experience.

statement a Plattsmouth
citizen.

Wm. Hassler, proprietor of black
smith shop, Fifth and Oak streets.
says: know the straining work
I have had to do most of my life as
a blacksmith caused my back weak
en. Many times I have been down
shoeing a horse when a sharp stitch

me through my kidneys and hurt
severely. My back was stiff and lame

times. I started to use Doan's
they soon corrected the

trouble made my back strong
again. About two boxes from Wey- -
rich Hadraba's drug store was all
I to use. I can work every day
now give Doan's the credit for
my good condition. I always keep
Doan's hand and take them oc-
casionally keep my kidneys well

they never fail."
Price 60c, all dealers. Don't

simply for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Pills the same that Mr. Has-
sler had. Co., Mfrs..
Buffalo, N. Y.
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As it is hoped to

add other to the course and
make it a real pleasure center for
the "golf bugs" of the community
and where visitors from other cities
may be entertained in a most
manner.
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fory for the visiting team by the
score of 3 to 0. The visitors had the
affirmative of the question that im-
migration should be restricted while
the locals took the negative side.
This is the last debate of the season
here for the local school.

SHOPS WORK TODAY

From Saturday's Daily
The Burlington shops, which have

been having Saturday as a holiday
for the past two month? wore all
working today, all departments being
engaged as usual and from now on
the six day week will be in force or
until notice to the contrary. The men
employed in the shops will according-
ly have a more lucreative pay day
each month than they have enjoyed
in tlie past.

NEW OIL STATION HERE

The work is to commence in the
next few days on the construction of
the new oil and gas filling station on
Chicago avenue which is to be own-
ed and operated by Henry Ofe. one of
the old residents of this city.

The station is to be 10x12 in size
.. l ...ill l... e . T. , 1 4 -- . n..i t

it Liu win ut." iil Lilt; iu i i. jc aim j

make a very pleasing addition to
that portion of the city. The build-
ing will have ample driveways for
the traffic which will be covered
by the canopy of the building for
the comfort of the patrons of the
station and every possible courtesy
and aid wil be extended to the pat-
rons of the new station.

The contract for the wrok on the
building will be let in the next few ;

days and work rushed on the build-
ing to have it completed as soon as
possible and ready for service to the
public.

CANVASSING ROARD BUSY

From Saturday's Daily
The canvassing board, which is

checking up the vote cast at the pri-
mary election Tuesday, has been very
busy since yesterday noon when it
started in on its task and the fact
that the voters made free use of the
ballot to write in names has made
the work very slow. There being
no democratic candidates for presi-
dent many names were written in
and also throughout other offices
there were names written in. On
the republican state senatorial ticket
there were a large number written
in and also for different state office4.

' Governor Bryan received several
! votes for governor on the republican
ticket, the voters evidently recogniz-- !
ing his worth and desiring to secure

'such a candidate on their ticket.

MISSOURI PACIFIC

OFFICIALS VISIT IN

THIS CITY FRIDAY

Meet with Members of Chamber of
Commerce and Discuss Many of

Problems of Service.

From Saturday's Daily
This city had the pleasure yester-da- y

of having a visit from C. J. '

Urown of Falls City division supcrin-- j
tendent of the Missouri Pacific rail- - j

road and J. R. Duckworth, of Oma-- 1

ha, assistant genera! freight agent of j

the railroad. The two railroad of-- 1

ficials spent some time here meeting;
the business men of the city and dis- -'

cussing a number of questions of in- -
terest to both the railroad and tliej
community here.

The Missouri Pacific at this time
has one of the best railroad services;
that has been given this city andj
their trains that operate through
here on the Kansas City line ;ire!
strictly up to date and the equip-me- nt

as fine as can he found on any
line of railroad in the country and'
the service is very prompt and up to

by
by

minute.
From years past, when thisj

as of j Fliers Make 300 Mile
a joke as to operation of their
trnins. but that time is now past and
the Missouri Pacific now a real

way tystem in pr.rt.of Ne

this

Jump

their Sitka. Alaska, April

which arrived found thtraveler Jue
comfort efficiency. B.C.. caving

DRAWN FEDERAL JURY

From Saturday's Daily
Thirty petit

duty yesterday in
Linclon division of

stales ..-v- ." interest
v.hen the against B. Harvey

Dunn called trial.
These are charged misap-
plication of national bank funds.
Among the names drawn prospec-tlv- c

jurors Searl S. Davis of
city. A. D. Zaar of South

T. k. credited to
Plattsmouth resi-
dent cf Lincoln.

S. C. ANCONA HATCHING EGGS
$5 Duck $1

chickens, any kind,
each

ALVIN RAMGE.
m20-Ss- w. Plattsmouth.
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Our Growing List of Patrons Speak
Volumes for Our Service!

It not accident that in transacting
your business here, or in passing our
doors, you notice lobby filled with
busy people making the many fa-

cilities bank affords.

It is the result ceaseless effort in de-

veloping our financial efficiency.

An increasing number of people of all
classes are finding this bank best for
th?ir business.

Farmers State Bank
"Service Worthy of a Strong State Bank. '

T. K. Pollock, President
PLATTSMOUTH -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA
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United States bought the territory "ems ui tne eusiem '""
from Russia in 1867. state and on last hundsy there were

The landing todav was without in- - some oOO auto loads of visitors at the
cident and the weather ell from a large number of placet

in this part of the state. The large
Tokio. April 10. The American number of cars and visitors has caus-destrove- rs

Pope and John D. Ford,!''' a problem to the gentlemen
carrving supplies for the American in charge of the work and they will
round-the-wor- ld aviators, left Yoko- - have to adopt pecial traffic regula-ham- a

today for their posts in the lions to cover the travel in the vicin-Kuri- le

islands, north of Japan. Thejity of the well and to have rules gov-For- d

will go to Paramashiru Island, i crning the visitations to the well.
the Americans' first stopping place in
Japanese territory, and the Pope to. Miss Pauline Long came down
Bettobu, the second stopping place, from Omaha this afternoon to visit

Four more United States destroyers here over Sunday with her mother
are due at Yokohama shortly. They and brother.
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"Dress and Succeed"

WHY?
Our special price policy combined our U. N. C. chain store buying

power positively saves you money at

$ 30 &

Well

with

35
We show you values city stores and catalogue houses do not give. You
see the suit before you buy it you are not hurried or rushed in
selecting- - you have a reliable store and personal service behind
it. ror UeLuxe super quality we nave world famous Hart
Schaffner & Marx Clothes $40, $45 and $50.

Can You Be Better Served Anywhere?

C. E. Wescott's Sons
"ON THE CORNER'

imnmir

given

good.

Quite


